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How will Raclio-Preac:hlng Meet the 1leplar Pulpit! '118 

Bome. It :reacbecl over aea and land; the Pope, a thoUUDd miles and 
more awa;r, had but to whilper, and fJ'ff%7 tiD1' hamlet m Enaland 
beard with trembling.'' (A. T. BAeppord.)-Fift yean lohn Lack
land 

held 
out; I believe that waa a record; then he yielded; 1918 he 

IUneDdered England to the Pope, to receive it back aa a. fief apinat 
the promiae of an annual tribute of 1,000 marb. 

AIWQI, monotonously, tho ■tory i■ repeated. Bravo word■ are 
■poken; 

a 
great ■how of resiatance i■ made. UnhurrieclJ;, Bome goe■ 

into action; Bomo ia never in a hurry; what it doe■ not pt thi■ :,ear, 
it will pt next year or tho next decade or tho next century. Under 
■teady, 

relentleaa preaaure, aooner 
or later the breaking point i■ 

reached, and Romo ia victoriou■• 
Then camo Dr. Eck'a challenge of Oarl■tadt and hie attack on 

Luther. For tho Leipzig Debate Luther atudied tho evidence, or lack 
of evidence, for tho primacy of tho Pope. The reault waa laid down 
in 

Luthor'a 
AppaaZ fo the 01,riatian. Nobilitr, of the German. Naeion. 

and in hie lotter on T Aq Babylonian, Captivity of tAe Cl&urc'l,,. Olearl:, 
and convincingly 110 proved that the aacramental ayatem i■ a popi■h 
■tructure, tho interdict "tho dcvil'a own invention," man'• aalvation 
not bound to tho prieat'a activity; each ono mu■t be aaved b7 hi■ 
own 

acocptonce, 
through faith, of Ohriat'a merit&. People heard and 

read and believed; nnd thero foll the fear of tho cler11'7, and there
with tho power of tho Papacy, of tho interdict, etc. 

Why did not tho Popo lny tho interdict on Sazonyl He waa too 
wiae. Fifty 

ycara 
corlior it would havo been auCC088ful; now it would 

have been a public lnugbing-atock. True, at Worms practically all 
Germany stood bcl1ind Luther. Oajotnn advised making an end of 
Luther and hie work; Corl von :Miltitz knew Germany bottcr; Belloc 
call■ him n "diplomntic June-bug''; Oatbolica never tire in telling u■ 
that ho drnnk too much; but ho had hie sobor momenta, and in auch 
a moment ho snid: Not with 25,000 Swiu soldiora would he daro to 

tako Luther through Gcrmnny to Bome. And yet- if Luther had not 
■battered the univeranl belief in Sacramontnliam nnd Sacerdotnliam, 
nothing in the world could hnve aaved him from the fate of John Huu 
and bis work from the fate of Wyclif'a reform in England. 

TDBO.HOYBR. 

How will Radio-Preaching Affect the Regular 
Pulpit of Our Church? 

Fundamentally Chriatian preaching i■ not aubject to change. 
Ita baaia ia the aamo from generation to generation: the in■pired, 
immutable Word of God; ita mnaap dare never be anything but the 
grace of God in Ohri■t Jeaua. ~ preaching that doea not atrictl7 
adhere to these essential principlea will invariably rcault in dcchri1-
tiani1ing, or pagnnizing, the sermon. 
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714 How 11•111 Radio-Preaching Meet the lleplar Pal~! 

And yet, as far u outward forms and preeentation of the melllP 
are 

concerned, 
tho preaching of the Church bu alwa,JII been nbjeat 

to change. Sometimes the change wu gradual, almoet imperollptib]e: 
at other times it wos swift, abrupt, and revolutionary. Somemma die 
changca 

were 
for the better, while at other times they were for the 

worse, and very decidedly 80, It haa happened that the entire com
plczion of Obristinn preaching in a given country was chanpd within 

a single generation, without, however, aocriflcing its Scriptural char
acter in the least. In auch caaea the meaaage romainecl the same, the 
unchangeable Gospel, but the emphasis of that meuap, eapeaia]Jy in 
its practical applications, and also the homiletical form experiencecl 
o thoroughgoing chnnge, on adjustment to prevailing conditiona. Thia 
woe 

obviously 
duo to the fact that tho men who molded the preaching 

of their age lived in intimate and int-Olligcnt relation to their 011'Jl 

times nod endeavored to fashion their aormons in such o way u to 
achieve tho grentest possible success when preaching to their parilh
ionera. Viewed from this angle, there boa been n continuous chaJlle 
in tho Church's preaching from the doya of Jesus down to the present 
century. And this chnngo was not only legitimate ond aolutarJ, but 
altogether ncccssnry. It must continue to-day if our preaching is not 
to bccomo atereo~d, obsolete, and ineffective. 

At this point it ia interesting to note tlmt tho history of preach
ing plainly indicates that tho alert prencbor, who is intent upon 
accommodating his mesange to tl10 problems of the day and the re
quirements of the particular group to which lao ia ministering, is 
influenced in liia preaching not 80 much by the theory of homiletica 
taught in tho clossroom ns by tho exnmplo of succeaeful men in the 
pulpit. Nothing is easier than to trncc tl1c influence of great 

preachers upon the preaching of their own and succeeding gcneratiom. 
Often one man serves ns a pattern and inspiration for tboUSIIDdl of 
other preachers of the Gospel. They adopt bis aormons u mode1L 
They regard his delivery aa exemplary. Realizing that the man in 
question achieved success largely by virtue of the methods ho em
ployed, they mnko an honest attempt to follow the somo metbodl, hop
ing thereby to nttain to nt least some menaure of success. 

Bearing all this in mind, we proceed to onawor tl1e question at the 
head of this article: How will Radio-prao.ch,ing Affect the Regular 
Pulpit of Our 0'1,,urcl,,'I :Mark well, we arc not oaking whether radio
preaching will nffect the regular pulpit of our Church; for in the 
light of the history of preaching it ia beyond dispute that it will 
Hence the only question thot can come into consideration is what 
theae effects will be. We dare never loao sight of tho fact that radio
preaching is not a short-lived innovation, a mere fad, but one of th& 
moat important developments in the history of Ohriatian preaching
since the dnya of the Reformation. It occupies o prominent and per
manent plocc in the program of the modern Church. No in't'ention. 
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Bow will llacllo-Prw.chlng .d'eat t.lle :Rep]ar Pulpit.I 715 

liDce the in't'CD.tion of t.be printing-pl'C!N bu done u much. or can do 
u much, u the radio ia doing to speed the :fulfilmcmt of the Savior'■ 
prophec,y: "Thia Gospel of tho Kingdom shall be preached in all 
the world for a witness unto all nations, and then shall tho end oome,n 
Katt. If, 14-. The 

poaaibilities 
of the radio sermon are ao vast that 

e.an the moat vivid imagination cannot fo~ut tho extent to which 
they may yet be developed. All this, together with tho fact. that 
thou1anda, oven millions of persona, living in widely separated areas, 
can 

aimultancoual;y 
listen to tho aame radio aermon, whereas other 

aonnona are delivered to small groups gathered within the walls of 
their own churches, - all this gives tho radio sermon a more oon-
1picu0111 position in the Church's program tho~ ia occupied by any 

other fiYpe of religioua addreaa. 
It ia evident therefore that tho radio sermon of the present day 

ii destined to have a far-reaching influence upon our Lutheran pulpit. 
Our men arc broadcasting from local stations and over nation-wide 
chama. Naturally they are making ayatematic effort.II to perfect their 
technique aa radio preachers. In addition, our poople, who ·regularb' 
hear the radio aermons delivered by oblo preachers of our own Church 
and of other denominations, ore graduaUy forming their opinions 118 to 
what oonatitut.es a good sermon by what tl1ey hear over the air, never 
taking into conaideration of course that the radio sermon is in a claaa 
by itself and can never, becnuao of its peculiar limitations, take the 
place of the regular sermon in public worship. Finally, many am
bitious preachers, espcciall;y among tho younger clergy, choose one or 
more eminent radio preachers as their patterns and try to learn from 
them how to make and deliver n good, aoul-atirring sermon to their 
own people. In tho face of these facts no one can deny that our 
preaching is oventual]y going to be affected by tho radio. 

Would it not, in view of this plain fact, bo wiac to take time by 
the forelock and to make 1111 effort to determine at le11&t in a general 
way what tho reactions of radio-preaching upon our pulpits mQ bot 
Why always wait till things have happened and then begin to trace 
tho rclatiou of cause and effect? In regard to tlio preaching of the 
Church wo do that very efficiently in our hiatoricol studies; but one 
cannot CSCRJ)O tho thought thnt it would hnvo been far better if the 
effects of cert.oiu oonditions bad been more occuratoly forecast and 
tho remedy applied forthwith before tho cause hod matured into the 
effect. In this way much good could have been preserved for on
coming generations, and mllJly bitter esperienccs would have been 
prevented. Applying this thought to tho matter before ua, we mQ 
record it as our opinion that it ia high time thnt the preachers of 
our Church give the question which is under di8CU88ion in thil 
article their serious attention. 

In order to direct tho attention of our pastors to thia question 
and to atimulate a friendly excwmge of opinions with regard to it in 
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oonferences and otbenriae, the present writer ia nbmittins the fDl. 
lowing thoughte, which have come to him while poncleriq ONI' thl 

matter. They may furnish tho incontive for a more tborouppUII 
investigation. 

1. 
Thero con bo no doubt about it that in certain reepeala the mo

tions of radio-preaching upon tho regular pulpit of our Ohmch will 
bo wholesome and that tl10:, will reault in some very deflnite im
provements. 

Tho first thing that comes to mind in thia oomiection ia the well· 
directed tendency of good Ohriatian radio-preaching to bring the 
acrmon moro dofinitel:, and intimatel:, in relation to tho prob]elDI 
of modern man. In general, there boa always been much stereotned, 
dry, and 

mechanical preaching, 
a spiritleu and purpoaeleu reheuu1 

of great Biblo truths which had found their wQ into tho mind of the 
preacher, but never succeeded in gripping his heart. Such preacbinl 
hos been the bane of tho Church. And it hos been with UI too Joq. 
But it cannot aunivo if the preacher goes on tho air; for the radio 
aonnon must faco thinga os they rcnll:, nro. It must come to irri,a 
with the burning issuca of life. If it fnila to do this, it will end in 
a fiasco. Moro thnn one rndio prcncher J10s discovered this to hia own 
mortification; nod tho lesson which J1is oxperioncos have taught him 
will bo of incstimnblo ,•nluo to every· prcael1er of tho Goepel in hil 
own pulpit work; for e,•ory aennon should bo timol:, nnd practieaL 

Another lesson wl1ich tho radio ermon i teaching us is that we 
must present our message in such n wn:, ns to nttrnct and hold the 
interest of tho nverago American and to mnke n Josting impreuion 
upon him. In other words, rndio-prcnching is lending us to a proper 
evaluation and understanding of true audienco psychology, eepecialb
in regard to tho American mind. In tho post too mucb of our preach· 
ing was designed solely for persons who hod been reared in our own 
Church. To them it was intelligible, but to others it very frequently 
was not~ No doubt this is ono of tho reasons wh:, certain strata and 
groups in American lifo hn,•e always remained untouched, at leat 
unaifeot.od, b:, our missionary efforts. But doesn't it seem u though 
our radio broadcasts, in which we step before tho American people u 
witness-bearers, ought gradually to jmprove our tcclmiquo in thil 
respect I 

A third benefit which is apt to accrue to our pulpit from it.a con
tacts with the radio is compactness of structure and stJ"le. How many 
aermons of tho past wero long-winded, rambling diasertationa, in
teresting perhaps, but verbose and loosel.T organiaed. But radio time 
ia limited, and it coste money. Aa 11 result the sermon delinrecl by an 
ezperienoed radio preacher is comparatively short, compact, and well 
articulated. Every word is weighed in the balance, and there ia • 
determined effort to so:, os much as possible within the allotted time, 
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and to 1117 it u clearly and u dectiYely u poeaible. Thia requirea 
clari4aation and compraaion of thought, akilful organisation, and 
IIIIOCinat apreaion. All three are valuable UIOt8 to the man in the 
pulpit. 

Oloee]y alliocl with the foregoing ia the encouragement which the 
radio eermon gives the preacher in regnrd to tho cultivation of 

literary excellence. Grammatioal onon, Germani11DB1 barbari11111, 
lloYOD)y •~le, and threadbare diction are tabu in radio-broadcasting. 
There ia a poraiatcnt striving for correctneaa, beauty, and effective
nea Ronco many rndio addreaaea, n1ao on religious progrlllDII, a:re 

literary gems. Aa a result, churchgoing people aro raising their 
demands in rcprd to the literary standards of their preachers. In 
order to please them, a sermon must not only be doctrinally correct, 
practical, and helpful, but n1ao attractive and enjoyable from a 
literary point of view. These demands arc in perfect harmony" with 
the beat traditions of tho Christian pulpit~ Read the powerful 
oratorical productions of the propbota, tho beautiful diacouraes of 
J'eaua, the eloquent presentations of Paul, and tho great sermons of 
the Church's mC88cugers down through tho centuries, and :,ou will 

find that tho Christion pulpit has always cultivated tho beautiful. 
Kany of tho maaterpiecca of literature are tho creations of Christian 
preachers. Our own preaching at present leaves much to bo desired 
in tl1ia respect; and if tho radio really succeeds in rnising the literary 
standards of our pulpita, it will achieve something for which many" 
teachers of composition and homiletics have hitherto labored in vain. 

Another Jcason tJ1ot is forced upon us by tho radio is the stem 
truth that a preacher should never plagiarize. Now, it ia a well
known fact that some preachers of the Gospel aro confirmed pla
giarists. They will in their indignation punish a pupil who hands in 
nnother pupil's work as bis own; but at tho aamo time they will 
Sunday after Sunday, without blinking an eye, preach acrmona written 
by other men. Now, it is true that no man must be condemned for 
making judicious uao of other men's sermons. On tho contrary, every 
one of us should study tho sermons of succeaaful preachers with 
a view to improving his own preaching. We may freely appropriate 
their thoughts, yea, even many of their telling expressions. But to 
tnko a aormon just as it is and to deliver it verbatim or nearly 
verbatim ia nothing leaa than plagiarism and, m:ccpt in cases of es
tremo emergency, can never be condoned. Thia important, though 
oft-foJ'IOtten, principle is brought homo to ua with unusual force by 
the radio; for it would certainly require a great deal of hardihood for 
a man to read a plagiarized sermon over the air. 

Final]y tho radio ought to encourage and help ua to improve our 
deliver;y. Somo of ua have never been properly trained in thia 
respect, and othen, without realizing it, have in the oourae of ,-rs 
become rather slovenly. There are faulty pronunciations, foreign 
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ncccnta, l!lopp:, CDUDcintiona, there is faulfiJ' YOico production ad 
either a totol lack of vocal ezp:reaion or 10me peculiar utilcial 
modulntiona, which IDll1' the nddreu and either weaq or Ull1ll8 the 
hearer. All these faults- and man:, othen - are esiaed ad 
magnified by the rodio; for in radio-brondcuting ever:,thiDg clependa 
upon how ODO regulntea his voice. Accordingly, the radio can wen 
naaiet ue in improving our deliver:,; but it will eucceed in doing tlUI 
onl:, if wo choose na our pattorne men wl10 speak conectl:, and if we 
ourselves stud:, tho fundamental principles of vocal upreaaion with 
diligence and perseverance and then prcparo with the utmost cue !or 
erory radio 

engagement. 
That the radio often does spoil • aood 

delivery, however, will be pointed out in the nezt section of thia paper. 

2. 
While it is true thot the broadeaating of good Christian aermona 

will in mnn:, respects J'Cllet fnvorobl:, upon our regulor congregational 
prcocbing, every reflective observer will ndmit thnt certain character

istic features nnd tendencies nrc discernible in radio-preaching which. 
if they were to be trnnspJnnted to our regular pulpita, would OOD• 

stituto 11 grave mennce to tho future preaching of our Church. Thia, 
of course, is not tho fault of tho men who proclaim the Oospel of 
salvation by moons of tl10 radio, but rntl1er tho result of tho natural 
limitations of rndio-broadcasting iteolf. 

Strnngo ns it moy seem, the rndio prcnel1er finds his first and 
greatest hnndicnp in tl,nt very audience which opens up to him 
almost unlimited opportunities as nn ambassador of Ohriat. It ia an 
unseen nnd unknown audience. Nobod:,, lenst of all the preacher him-
1101£, knows who belongs to it. There rnoy be millions, but there IIIQ' 
alao be only a few. And wl10 can tell what the spiritual statue and 
tho pel'l!Onnl problems of the individuals may be who ore liateniq in I 
As 11 result the rndio prcncher must spcok in terms thnt are awted 
to nll. He i compelled to addreg himself to every one in general and 
to no one in particular. This noturnlly ntfeets tho contents of hie 
aermona, espceinlJy their prncticnl npplicntions, nnd deprivea his 
nddre of one of the most cherished elements of postornl preaching, 
tl10 specific and intimnto nppliention of tho trutb of tJ1e text to the 
needs of the people. It would be n pity if we in our preaching wore 
to abandon the specific pnstornl npplicntion of Law nnd Gospel, 10 

chnracteriatic of Luthornn prenching, for tl1e vogue nnd stereot,n,ed 
applientiona in vogue over the rndio. And yet there aeema to be 
a tendency in this direction oven now. 

Another handicap thnt barnsses the rndio preacher is hie oon
aeiousnesa of the fnct that his hearers may, whenever the:, desire, tune 
him out. In other words, he lmowa thnt a rodio audience will liaten 
only to what it likes to hear. The moment the di1100urse become■ UD• 

pleaaant, tho dinl is turned and tho preacher silenced. It is but 
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natural that under theao conditiom the preacher will put forth e't'8Q' 
effort to make hia aermon aa interesting and captiYating aa poaeible. 

And there us nothing reprehonaible in. thus; on the contrU7, aucb 
elorta are 

always 
commendable. But at the ume time the danger 

aiata that this m~ result in the toning down of certain disagreeable 
truths or in a cheap aenaationalism which is utterly unworthy of the 
dignity of the Christian pulpit. Unfortunately tboro aro several 
Preachers of other denominations on the air at the present time who 
have fallen victim to these temptations, and their bad mmmplo ia 
a conatnnt mennee to the high cauao of Ohriatian preaching. . 

Oloaely allied with the foregoing is tho alarming tenden07 
observable in radio-preaching generally to neglect espoaitory and 
doctrinal sermons. It is true, in o. meaaure the Scriptures are mc
ploined and the doctrines of the Church referred to. Without this 
there could bo no preaching of the Gospel. Yet the fact remains that 
tho carefully developed doetrinnl sermon, which hos alw~s been one 
of the elements of power in Lutheran preaching, and tho thorough
going expository sermon, by which the bearer is led into the very 
tut of the Scriptures tbomsclvcs, is being relegated to a subordinate 
position in tho o.veroge rndio calendar and nt times is even eliminated 
from it altogether. Mnny are of the opinion that sermons of this 
~po oro not practical and soul-stirring enough for a radio audience. 
But this is o. mistake. Thero is nothing more practical, helpful, and 
interesting, even for people of our own day, thnn truly expository 
nnd doctrinul sermons, provided they are skilfully developed and 
directly nnd sympntheticnlly focused upon contemporary problems and 
conditions. For more reasons thnn one of course tho radio preacher 
cannot follow precisely tho homiletiool methods employed by his 
brother in tl10 pulpit; nor does ho have tl1e time to give much atten
tion to tl1e niceties of systematic doctrinal presentation or the minute 
details of tl10 text. As u result it is an easy thing for him to drift 
into a method of sermonizing which concentrates upon practical dis
cussions of current topics and fervent appeals and exhortations, ,rith
out first Joying n sntisfnctory foundation for these necesaary features 
of his discourse by tho oxplonntion of the t.ext and clear doctrinal 
atntements. And it will be just ns easy for tho rest of us to drift in 
the snmo direction in our preaching, especially since tl1erc ore not 
n few persons in the averngo congregation who are not in sympnthy 
with the traditionol Lutheran sermon. Let us toke l1eed lest we, per
hops unwittingly, yield to their demands. 

Finolly there is n. possibilit~ that radio-preaching moy ha,·e on 
unwholesome effect upon the delivery of our preacbers, nltl1ough, as 
wns pointed out above, the very opposite should reoUy be the ooae. 
In order to justify this statement, nothing more is necessary than to 
remind tbo reader of tl1e following three facts: 1) Tho radio sermon 
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mun be read; but reading a aermon from a mmuaript wba atandbts 
faoe to face with a congrepticm ia not a method of cleli'ftlrJ' to 'be 

reaonmumded to the rank and file of our preaaban. 11) :Beaa'DII the 
radio IIOl'JDOD muat be :read, the preacher ia in conatant danger of 
losing hi.a natUl'lll voice modulations, which alone can giYe apzeaioD 
to thought and feeling, nnd substituting either a drear.r monotone 
or - md this is by far WOJ'88 - on unnatural, artificial pattern of 
modulation, such ns the "holy tone," by which his thought ia obecurecl 
and his feeling mode to nppear as a mere nifectation. 8) In order 
to hold tho attention of his hearers and to make hi.a speech elecuye, 
the radio preacher must speak more rapidly than the man on the 
platform md in the pulpit; moreover, ho muat alao avoid all lcmpr 
pauaes. This is made necessary by the fact that be ia not seen by hia 

oudienoo. He C8Dilot make use of pantomime, but ia compelled to 
convey his personality to his audience ~ mcons of his voiaa alone. 
It has been definitely established by scicntiJic research that, whereu 
a speaker normally gets tho best results by uttering 100 to 1U wonk 
a minute, the radio spenker, in order to be at bis best, must speak at 
the rate of 150 to 175 words a minute. Bearing these facts in mind, 
one may readily u~derstand how it is pOSBible for a prenchcr to spoil 
his 

delivery 
by a cnreleBS use of tho radio or on injudicious transfer 

of radio tactics to his regular pulpit work. 
In the preceding pnrngrnphs n few of tho 1nost probable zeaotiom 

of radio-preaching upon our Lutl1oran pulpit have been listed without. 
any attempt on tho part of the writer to osbaust tho subject. It ia 
evident that some of thcso reactions should with all diligenco be 

foatered and accelerated, while others muat be vigo:ro111q oppoeed and 
eventuoll,y rendered ineffective if tho work of our pulpits is not to 
suffer. l£ay God give us grnce to meet this twentieth-cent.1117 problem 
of preaching with wisdom nnd fortitude I 

St. Louis, llo. E. J. Fmmlmmr 

Jl'OTJ:CB TO OVB BUllBClLIBBBS. 
In order to nuder •tldacto!7 aemce, we muat have our eanmt mallbla'-JII& _.... 

'1'he apeme of melntalnl111, thla lilt hae blen materlall,y lnc:lftlld. Undel p.aa& nlllla
tlou we are nbJect to • line'' on all 1111n.-elll mellld to an lncorNd adllll'fll!, ~.!t 
we muat JIQ' I cmta for ne17 notUIClltloa aent by the ponmuter on • parad_ • _ _,_ 
wllleb .. undellftrllble bees- DO forwarcllna adcfftel le &Yllilable OI' becaaN .... Ju ~ 
8 -- of ~ Tllla 111Q - lnalplllcent, but In Ylew of the faet tu& ft _,.. 
nbecrllien pWq thrw or more of our ilerlodlailll end ~ - ]up IIIPlll8lt 
~ llllt, It 1118,l' ~ be aem that It -nta to quite_ a - dll.rlllS,t_~._l 
- tll4i ~ wW addnie a noWloatlon to aeh lndl'fldual ,-lll!llml. -- -
~ - belp u loo~ --- notlllcstloa (poetal carcl. eatblC ~ w.- tab aue of the addream for anen1 publlcstlona; We llla1l be 'lflltl -
70W ODOptratloa. 

-it tbe addlW label on thla paper to~ wbetlNr JW'! LI t,l_lla .. 
•WSll-aptn. "s.tH"ontbelabel-tbal~~ ., ---~..c .c ~ .:a t11e...,~ ..r=r~,,: ::-..:: =.,.-;--.;; 

.. ---ledpaat of -iu.-. --= = ~ ~-p=::r.:: =:::.:;- ........ --
ao.c:ou,,. Pv■r.1111are B-, & i..i.. .._ 
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